Lonely Planet Sri Lanka (Travel Guide)

Lonely Planet: The worlds leading travel
guide publisher Lonely Planet Sri Lanka is
your passport to the most relevant,
up-to-date advice on what to see and skip,
and what hidden discoveries await you.
Follow in the footsteps of Buddha and
modern-day pilgrims to the summit of
Adams Peak, wander the crumbling ruins
and lost cities of the cultural triangle in the
heart of the island or explore undiscovered
beaches on the recently reopened east
coast; all with your trusted travel
companion. Get to the heart of Sri Lanka
and begin your journey now! Inside Lonely
Planets Sri Lanka Travel Guide: Colour
maps and images throughout Highlights
and itineraries help you tailor your trip to
your personal needs and interests Insider
tips to save time and money and get around
like a local, avoiding crowds and trouble
spots Essential info at your fingertips hours of operation,
phone numbers,
websites, transit tips, prices
Honest
reviews for all budgets - eating, sleeping,
sight-seeing, going out, shopping, hidden
gems that most guidebooks miss Cultural
insights give you a richer, more rewarding
travel experience - tea, cuisine, wildlife,
history More than 50 maps Covers
Colombo, Galle, South, West and East
coasts, the hill country, Jaffna, the ancient
cities and more Authors: Written and
researched by Lonely Planet, Ryan Ver
Berkmoes, Stuart Butler, Iain Stewart.
About Lonely Planet: Since 1973, Lonely
Planet has become the worlds leading
travel media company with guidebooks to
every destination, an award-winning
website, mobile and digital travel products,
and a dedicated traveller community.
Lonely Planet covers must-see spots but
also enables curious travellers to get off
beaten paths to understand more of the
culture of the places in which they find
themselves.
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We used the Lonely Planet`s Sri Lanka travel guide on our trip, which we love. You can get that and other great books
by clicking on the pictures below:.Lonely Planet Sri Lanka is your passport to the most relevant, up-to-date advice on
what to see and skip, and what hidden discoveries await you. Laze on aBuy Lonely Planet Sri Lanka (Travel Guide) 12
by Lonely Planet, Ryan Ver Berkmoes, Stuart Butler, Amy Karafin (ISBN: 9781741797008) from Amazons
BookVietnam, Cambodia, Laos & Northern Thailand travel guide. Guidebook Sri Lanka travel guide. Guidebook Hong
Kong city guide. Guidebook Central AsiaWhere to go in Sri Lanka top places to visit and travel destinations - Lonely
Planet.Buy Lonely Planet Sri Lanka travel guidebooks direct from Lonely Planet. Select from the entire Lonely Planet
catalogue. - 3 minStart exploring Sri Lanka with Lonely Planets video guide to getting around, when to go and
However, the Lonely Planet guide gives local phone numbers for accomodation and 8-Day Sri Lanka Classic Tour
Private Tour: Udawalawe National Park.1 Week. This compact trip covers a core selection of Sri Lankas must-see
sights. Start in Colombo, exploring the markets and visiting the citys revitalised FortBuy Lonely Planet Sri Lanka travel
guidebook direct from Lonely Planet. Available in print and digital ebook formats. For all of Sri Lankas cultural
treasures and natural riches, the Sri Lanka is still largely untouched and unchanged by mass Western tourism, but the
word is getting out. Get all the info you need in the latest Sri Lanka guide.Dambullas famed rock cave temple is an
iconic Sri Lankan image youll be familiar A night here is tolerable, but consider visiting the site as a day trip from the
more and eating lunch, at 4pm, visit Dambulla Cave Temple with your guide.Cautions about the Lonely Planet Guide
for Sri Lanka - Sri Lanka Forum Also, if you like to travel with a flexible schedule and not book everything weeks
inBuy Lonely Planet Sri Lanka (Travel Guide) 13 by Lonely Planet, Ryan Ver Berkmoes, Stuart Butler, Iain Stewart
(ISBN: 8601421880855) from Amazons BookLonely Planet Sri Lanka (Travel Guide) [Lonely Planet, Ryan Ver
Berkmoes, Stuart Butler, Iain Stewart] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers.Buy Lonely Planet Sri Lanka (Travel
Guide) 14 by Lonely Planet, Ryan Ver Berkmoes, Anirban Mahapatra, Bradley Mayhew, Iain Stewart (ISBN:Meet your
guide at your Colombo or Negombo hotel at 7am for a 12-hour day tour of Galle, Sri Lanka. Begin at the Kosgoda
Turtle Hatchery, home to sevenMeet your guide at your Colombo or Negombo hotel at 7am for a 12-hour day tour of
Galle, Sri Lanka. Begin at the Kosgoda Turtle Hatchery, home to seven Cautions about the Lonely Planet Guide for Sri
Lanka Also, if you like to travel with a flexible schedule and not book everything weeks inLonely Planet Sri Lanka
(Travel Guide) [Lonely Planet, Ryan Ver Berkmoes, Stuart Butler, Amy Karafin] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying
offers.
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